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DIFFERENTIAL DUTIES (COLONIES).

RETURN to an Address of the Honourable The House of Communs,
dated 28 January 1847;-or,

COPIES of all MEMORIALS and REPRESENTATIONS from Canada, and other

Colonies, respecting the DIFFERENTIAL DUTIES on Goods Imported into the

Colonies, and respecting the Operation and Effect of the British NAVIGATION

LAws on their Commerce, since 1845."

Colonial Office, Downing.streetl
25 February 1847. J

B. HAW ES.

(Mr. Hume.)

Ordered, by The H ouse of Commons, Io be Priaed,
26 February 1847.
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COPIES of all MEMORIALS and REPRESENTATIONS from Canada and other
Colonies, respecting the DIFFERENTIAL DUTIES on Goods Imported into the
Colonies, and respecting the Operation and Effect of the British NAvIGATION

LAws on their Commerce, since. 1845.

CANADA.

-No. .-

(No. 51.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K.c.B.

to Mr. Secretary Gladstone.

Sir, Government House, Montreal, 12 May 1846.
My attention has been drawn to the subject of the transit of American vessels

from one American port to another, through the inland waters of the Province
of Canada, in like manner as they pass through the Welland Canal.

The opinion of the law officers of the Crown in England, it is understood, has,
been given to the effect, that American vessels may, according to existing laws,
freely navigate the St. Lawrence and the Lakes, as far down as the port of
Montreal, the most inland port of entry from sea, but not lower.

This opinion has prevented American vessels from carrying on communica-
tions by water between Fort Covington on the Salmon River, down the St. Law-
rence to Sorel, and thence up the River Richelieu to Lake Champlain, because
they cannot do this without passing through the Port of Montreal.

American vessels are now permitted to pass from Fort Covington down that
part of the Salmon River which is exclusively within British territory, into the
St. Lawrence, in a part also exclusively within British territory, and thence up
the latter river to the Lakes.

I am informed there would probably be an extensive transport trade, if the
American vessels were permitted to pass to and fro between those points on the
St. Lawrence above Montreal and. Lake Champlain, in which case the tolls on
the Chambly Canal, which are now very trifling, would be materially increased,
and would benefit the revenue of this Province, as well on the canals on the
St. Lawrence, as on the River Richelieu.

I have the honour, therefore, to request your early attention to the subject,
with a view to obtain any necessary modification in the Imperial statutes regu-
lating the inland trade betwèen the British Possessions and the United States,
and to establish such regulations as may be deemed expedient for preveating
frauds on the revenue; or an abuse of the privilege granted.

It is possible the Legislature may, among other subjects, address Her Majesty
to have the navigation of the St. Lawrence thrown entirely open to the sea.
Whatever objections may be entertained to that proposition, it appears to me
would not apply to this.

I enclose a sketch, showing the portion of the navigation below Montreal and
to Lake Champlain, which forms the subject of this despatch.

I have, &c.
(signed) Cathcart.

No. I.
Governor
Earl Cathcart to
1%Ir. Secretary
Gladstone,
12 May 1846.

- No. 2.-

CANADA.
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4 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE COLONIES RESPECTING

No. 2.
Governor Earl
Cathcart to Mr.
Secretary Glad-

2tole.
27 JulY 1846.

-No. 2.-
(No. oo.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K. c. B. to
Mr. Secretary Gladstone.

Sir, Governrent House, Montreal, 27 July 1846r.
AT the request of the Council and Members of the Free Trade Association of

Montreal, I have the honour to submit a petition, which they have addressed to
you, praying the removal of ail differential duties and restrictions at present
imposed for the regulation of the trade of this colony.

I have, &c.
(signed) Cathcart.

Enclosure in No. 2.

Encl. in No. 2.

For Mr. Sccretary
Gladstone's Des-
patches, 3 Mlarch
and 3 June 1846,
vide Papers
ordered by the
House of Coi-
mons to be printed,
18 May 1846,
No. 321, and 1o
June i846, Nu.
374.

To the Right Honourable W. E. Gladstone, one of Bier Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State for the Colonies.

The Petition of the Council and Members of the Montreal Free Trade Associatien,

Respectfully showeth,
That whereas the intelligence received by the last English steamer, of the adoption in ail

its integrity, by the House of Lords, of the Corn Bill introduced by Sir Robert Peel,
renders its final passage, which for some months past has been, to a certain degree, a
subject of speculation, a matter of certainty, it now becomes the duty of the niembers of
the Free Trade Association to point out the consequences of that measure to the trade of
ihis province, the neans by which the evils, if any, likely to flow fron it may be iitigated
or averted, and the benefits which may be educed from it may be secured.

It can scarcely be denied, that under the protective system of Great Britain, and more
especially under the Imperial Act of 1843, the application of the capital of the country to
the growth and manufacture of breadstuffs for export to the mother country has been arti-
ficially encouraged, and that the sudden and almost total withdrawal of the protection
conferred on Canadian wheat and flour, lias occasioned considerable losses to many, who,
calculating on its continuance, were induced during the past winter to pay higher prices to
the Canîadian fariner than a prudent estimation of the prospects of the British markets
vould otherwise have warranted.

The members of this Association, in making this statement, are not actuated by any
desire to impugn the conduct of the British ministry, or to question this exercise of the
right of legislation which the uimperial Parliament undoubted!y possesses. Tbey acknow-
ledge that the paramount duty of the Govertnment is to provide for the happiness and
prosperity of the whole people, and they are sensible that such resuits can often only be
ohtained at the expense of mucli individual sacrifice. To the consequences of the fluctu-
ations in the commercial system of Great Britain, they nust, as colonists, submit; and on
this occasion they feel bound to state their conviction of the soundness of the principles on
which her new commercial policy is based, and of their applicability not only to the trade
of Britain, buL to-that of the whole world.

But whilst the members of this Association acquiesce on general grounds in the right
and the expediency of the British Governmnent withdrawing fromn this her colony the
exclusive privileges she lias hitherto enjoyed, they must, as a consequence, claii the
emoval of ail restrictions on our trade with foreign nations, in the shape of discriminating

duties, with a view to protect British manufactures; in other words, that we mnay be free:
"to buy in the cheapest, and selil in the dearest markets.'

That the British Governient is prepared to concede, nay invites this freedom of trade,
may be fairly inferred from the whole tenor of the observations of the mîinistry in the recent
debates in the Imperial Parliament, and more especially from the following passage in the
despatcli from the Colonial Secretary, Mr. Gladstone, to the Governor-general, dated
3d March last, and reiterated in his despatch to the saine of 3d June:

"The desire of Her Majesty's Government is, that the trade of Canada nmay, in ail
respects, approach as nearly to perfect frcedom as the dispositions of its inhabitants, and
the exigencies of the public revenue there may permit."

Even vithout such a declaration, this Association would have relied with confidence for
the concession of this our claim, on the sense, not only of justice, but of liberality, whieh

characterizes

CANADA.



DIFFERENTIAL DUTIES AND TUE NAVIGATION LAWS. 5 CANADA

char acterizes the conduct of Great Britain towards this colony. That sense of justice
must indubitably prevent her fron exacting a privilege or protection for ber products and
manufactures which she no longer yields to ours; and that feeling of liberality nust
deter her from continuing the shackles on our commerce which sie has removed from
lier own.

fHitherto the amount of protection conceded to the products of Canada in the British
markets lias been so great, as to throw into the'shade the advantages which British products
have enjoyed in this market, at least such bas been the prevailing opinion; but the fol-
lowing table, showing at one view the discrimination which our tariff makes between
British and foreign, in some of our principal articles of imnport, amply proves that the inha-
bitants of Canada have not been lightly taxed in return for that protection.

ARTICLES.

Books - - - -

Candles, Sperm - -
Ditto, Wax -
Ditto, other kinds -

Coffec - - - -

Ditto, roasted - -
Glass and Glass Ware -
Barness - -
Hardware - - -

Rats, Leather, Woollen,
Cotton - -

Ditto, Silk - -
Iron, except Pig - -
Jewellery - - -

Leather Manufactures -
Machinery - - -

Musical Instruments -
Manufactures, Cotton,

Linen, Woollen - -
Oakum - - -

Oil, Fish - -

Oilcloth - - -

Paper Manufactures -
Spirits, Rum - -
Brandy, and other spirits
bugar, refined - -

Ditto, Muscovada and
Bastard - - -

Sugar Candy - -

FOR EI G N.

12 per cent. - - -

15 per cent. and 2 d. per lb.
7 per cent. and 2 d. per lb.
7 per cent. and id. per lb.
5s. per cwt. and i d. per lb.
5s. per cwt. and 2 d. per lb.
20 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -
12 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -
20 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

17 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

12 percent. - - -

7 per cent. - - -

16 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

1 s. per gallon - -
2 s. 3 d. per gallon - -
20 per cent. and 2 d. per ib.

B R I T I S H.

5 per cent. -
2 d. per lb. -

2 d. per lb. .
id. perb. ..

id. per lb. -

2 d. per lb. -

5 per cent. -

5 per cent. -
-per cent.-

-per cent.-
5 per cent.-
5 percent.-
6 pe- cent.-
5 pe- cent.-
i- per cent.-
5 pe- cent.-

5 per cent. -

free-
5 per cent. - -

5 per cent. - - -

.5 per cent. - - -

6 d. per gall n -
i s.d. per gallon - -
1o per cent. and 2 d. per L

14$.4d. percwt. - - 9s. 4d.per cwt.
20 per cent. and 2 d. per lb. 2 d. per lb. -

Oit most articles of import not included in the above Table, tbere is a protection in favour of
British goods, varying from four per centum upwards; and on al] foreign articles front the warelouse
in the United Kingdom, 25 per centumi of the Imîperial duty is remitted.

But important to the future prosperity of this province as this Association deems the
abolition of discriminating duties to be, that question sinks into insignificance when coin-
pared with that of the opening of the navigation of the St. Lawrence to foreign nations.
That river is obviously the most essential leIent of our power, and on the use we make of
the natural advantage it affords, will mainly depend our future position as a commercial
country. The natural outlet for the products of the Western States, a country but ewly
sprung into existence, and yet numbering already upwards of four millions ofinhabitans-
Shall its full capabilities be made available ? Shall we, possessing this great highway to
the ocean, succumb, w.itbout at ieast a struggle, to our competitors in thse race for coma-
mercial preeminence ? It is truse that we shal have to contend against difficulties which the
energy and enterprise of our neighbours have interposed. It is true that railroads andJ
canais are being constructed to branch out in every direction from the stream of the St.
Lawrence, in order to divert t produce to:the ports of te United States, which iould
otherwise bebrought toor own ports for sipment. Nor is the rivalry ofour compeators
confined to the construction of these public works. Iri order to mnake them profitable sihe
modifies her fiscal system, so as to allow our articles of merchandize to pass through her
territory free of duty, boths from and to thse Atlantic Ocean. How are we to meet andi
counteract this interested but enlightened policy? Simply by adoptingasimilarcourse
of action. We ast in like manner, remove every obstacle in the way, and ouIl out eery
possible inducemnent to the inhabitants of: the United States to pase their merchandize
through or country. .Instead of hermetically sealing to their ship tie outet of the St.
Lawrence, we mst offer to them the frea navigation of its: wvaters, subject only to sucb a
moderate imposition in the shape of toUs as will suffice for the annual expense ofh keeping
the canais in repair, tthe payment of tie interest of te money expended in their construc-
tion, and the appropriation for these sickn u n redemption of the debt incurred.

ofacio. Wems'Anlk anr eoeevr btcei h aadhl 3u e'fe

Discrimination.

7 per cent.
15 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
5 s. per cwt.
5 s. per. cwt.
15 per cent.
7 percent.
7 per cent.

7 per cent.
15 per cent.
7 per ceit.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.

7 per cent.
7 per cent.
15 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
6d. per gal.
1 S. per gal.
10 per cent.

5s. per ewt.
20 per cent.
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Tie amoiunt required to be raised annutliv for these purposes would amount to 1oo,oool.,;
a inoderate imapost, and easily collected with an enlarged commerce along this route, as
must be adimitted,since the revenue derived fron tolls on the Erie Canal is about Goooool.
per annun.

Tiat by this means the St Lawrence cai advantagcously, as regards econorny, compete with
any other route, can scarcely be doubted. In the first place (no trifling saving, especially
in grain, flour and other bulky articles), goods may be consigned without transhipment
from tiheir original port of emrrbarkation to that of their destination; whereas, by the other
routes, there must be two transhipments before the goods can be landed in a shipping port.
Secondly, the large size of the vessels whici cani be enploy ed on the St. Lawrence route,
in conparison with those on the other, will enable the former to convey goods ai a very
nuch cheaper rate of freight than by the latter. Thirdly, the small anount of canal naviga-
lion by the St. Lawrence, in compari son with that by the Erie route, is a decided advantage
to the former; as the following statement, extracted fron the Journals of the New York
Legislature, will evince:-

Even at tihe present reduccd rate of toll on the Erie Canal, river transportation has the
advantage by more than 300 per cent. The charge upos the transportation of wheat per
bushel froin Troy to New York is ilirce cents, while the same transportation for a like
distance upon the canal cannot be eflected for less than to cents."

The comparative claims to public support of the two routes are clearly exemplified in the
following table

SIZE OF CANALS LAKE AND
DIS TA N CE. AND LOCKS. CANAL RIVER. LOCKAGE. Tawsmrmi.

Feet.

cAr LocE. Miles. miles. Feet.

Buffalo to New York 508 - - 70 by 7 120 by e4 363 145 698 2

Port Colhourne to f Size 1 15o by 26.6 W elland

Moreal 363 of oo ,, 55 Cornwall 681 295 533
o- Lock 2o ,, 45 :Beauharois

Size of b
Canal J 1n by 10

Under this aspect, need we despair of succeeding in directing through the St. Lawrence
a large proportion of the exports and imports of the Western States, and of the upperiportion
of the province ? But it cati only be donc by making this the cheapest route; to that
objcet every other imust yield. Conpetition in every fori munst be encouraged; the
cmrploiyment of capital, British or foreign, mirust be itnvited, and if the foreigner can tran-
sport our produce, or that of our neighbours, to or from the shipping ports the cheapest,
lie nust not bc thwarted or inpeded under the plea of protection to native industry or under
any of tire other pretexts which are used to perpetuate nonopoly and its concomitant evils.

The Association trusts that a represcntation of the injury to this province, arising fron
the restrictive character of the Britisi Navigation Laws is all tait is requisite to induce
the Britisi inifllrstry to cause their modification so far as respects this colonv. Tieir bane-
fui influence has, more especially durring the present year, been felt both u our export and
imoport trade. Such isas been and is ihe scarcity of Britisi vessels adapted to the con-
veyance of wicat and flour in the ports of Quebc .nd Montreal, thrat freigit has advanced
fully 5o per centum beyond the remrunieratinig or .verage rate. Now, had those laws per
mlitted, foreign %essels vould have been procured in the ports of the United States at
moderate rates (as is manifest fron the low freigits between New York and Britain), to
convey the produce to its destined market. Is it not obvious that we are thus placed in a
imrucih less advanrtageous position tiaîn foreigners, in being taxed to support British shipping,
anrd thrat that tax offers great encouragert to the western producer to send his goods
vifi. tire United States rather than by tire route of tie St. Lawrence ? Thus this colony
is labouring ai thie saine timre under the twofold inconvenience of renoval of protection

anrd prohibition of fiee irade.

The like evil is severely felt in tie import trade of the province, and is exemplified in
tire article of nuscovado sugar, of which our supplies are now principally derived from
the Spanishr islands. The Navigation Laws, on whici we now animadvert, prevent our
importing foreigin comniodities iin any but British ships or ships of the country where the
goods are produced. Now, Spain iras litie shipping, and none suitable for the trade with,
America, and tiere are no Britisi vessels to be met with in the Spanish islands. Tie
importer of a cargo of sugar to this province is thus compelled to charter a British vessel
fromi soie distant port to proceed in ballast to convey the cargo, for which ie pays a
freigit of sav, 4s. per cwt., or fully 25 per cent. on the prime cost of the article, whilst

there
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there are fleets of American vessels on the spot, which would convey it at one-half that
rate. Can lie, then, drawing his supplies ofsugar in this circuitous and expensive method,
compete in the western narket witi the merchant of the United States? Obviously he
cannot; nor need it be matter of surprise that the trade, which under a frce systemn would
flow through the St. Lawrence, is thus diverted to other channels.

The article of sugar is a pregnant illustration of the injurious effects of the Navigation
Laws on our import trade; but the remarks applicable to it apply also, to a certain extent,
to every other article of foreign production. Why is there a discrimination of e5 per cent.
on the sterling duty on foreign goods, between such goods wlien imported from the bonded
warehouses in Britain and when direct from a foreign countrv ? Is not such a discrimina-
tion in favour of the former, pro tanto, a bounty to New York in opposition to Quebec or
Montreal? and can we be surprised that under this insane and suicidal policy, the com-
iercial connexion of Canada West with New York is extending year by year; and with
our Cities is proportionably diminishing.

This Association, it will be observed, in making the present Report on the commerce of
the country, lias refrained from touching on any of those topics which lie ixmediately
within the scope of the provincial authorities. These open a wide and important field of
investigation, and must form the subject of a future Report. The present relating to sub-
jects inperial in their character, and on which the action of the British Government May
with propriety be sought, it is deemned advisable to lay before ler Majesty's Ministry, witit
the least possible delay, under the conviction that they will take such proceedings upon it
as the urgent circumstances of the case render expedient.

Vherefore, your petitioners respectfully urge, that Her Majesty's Government will be
pleased to take the facts contained in this their memorial into their serions consideration,
and apply such reniedy as to thei in their wisdom may seem fit, and your petitioners, as
in duty bound, will ever pray. On belf of the Erce Trade Association,

(signed) John Young, Chairian.
Montreal, 17July 1846.

-No. 3.-

(No. 101.) No. 3.
CoPY of a DESPATCHI from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K. c. B. to Governor Earl

Mr. Secretary Gladstone. Cathcart to

Sir, Government House, Montreal, 27 July 1846. iradSteetary

I HAVE the honour herewith to transmit a petition to lier Majesty fron the 27 July 1846.
Board of Trade of the town of Hamilton, prayitng that Canadian produce for-
warded through the United States may be admitted into the ports of the United
Kingdon on ihe same terns as if shipped fron Canadian ports.

I1 have, &c.
(sigued) Cathcart.

Enclosure in No. 3.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENCY 1%IAJESTY.

The Petition of the Board ofTade of the Town of Hamnilton. Enclosurein No.3
Tumîbly Showeth,

Tar the proposed changes in the commercial policy of Great Britain are such as to
cause seriotis appreiensions in the uinds of your petitionýers, that the value of grain, one
of the great staple productions of this colony, wvill be depreciated to such an extent as to
prevent our farmers frou beingýable to comnpete sucessfiu.lly witl the corn-growing countries
of the Norti of Europe, wlo have the advantage of proximity to Great Britain; cheapness
of labour, aud greater facilities of transportation.

Thàat vhilst your petitioners are convinced of the necessity for strenous exertions on the
part of the people of this colony, in order, as far as may be in their power, to neutralize the
effects of these changes, they at the same titue look for. the co-operation and assistance of
your Majesty's Government in carrying out such measures of relief as may conduce -t
this end.

That a large portion of the cost of. our agricultural produce, before reachipg Great
Britain (at present the ouly market open to us lor our surplus), consists of the expense of

Si 9.- 4 transportation,
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transportation, as will appear from the following calculation of the present cost of con-
veying a barrel of flour from this port to the port of Liverpool; viz.

Shipping charges and storage here -
Burlington Canal tolls - - -

Transportation to Kingston - -

Ditto, from thence to Moutreal -
Insurance on lake and river - -

s. d.
- - - - 3
-- - - 2
- - - - 6

- - - -2

currency.

,,,,1

3 1 currency.

Equal at 80/, prenium - - -
Atlantic fright from Montreal to Liverpool
Insurance 10(, on 25s. sterling - -

.. - - 2 7 sterling.
- - - 6 - ,,
- - - -3 »0

8 2o sterling,

or more than one-third of its value in Great Britain.

We would further represent to your Majesty, that a large portion of the best wheat-
growing districts of Canada West, namely, that part bordering on Lakes Ontario and Erie,
is so situated as to be able to use to advantage, the route viâ the Oswego and Erie Canals
and Hudson River, tlerebyfeffecting a saving of time, interest, insurance and cost of trans-
portation, 'when compared with the route viâ the St. Lawrence, as will be shown by the
tollowing calculation of the present cost by this route; viz.

Storage and shipping charges here - -

Canal tolls - - - - - -

Freight to Oswego - - - - -

Ditto to New York 22 c., Canal tolls 18c.
Lake Insurance 20c. Î - - - -

Equal in Sterling at 8/, premium to - - -

Freight to Liverpool - - - - - - -

Insurance °/on 25s. - - - - - -

Say - - - - - - - - - -

Showing a difference in favour of this route, over that
by the St. Lawrence at the present time, of -

s. d.
- - - 3 currency.
- - - 2 ,

- - - 6,
- - 2 -

- - - . ,,

3 - currency

Q 6 sterling.
3 - 7P

- c4 ,,

5 81 sterling

5 81

3 1 2

8 1o sterling.

That in addition to the foregoing advantage in point of cost of transport, the route viâ
New York is available earlier in the spring and later in the autunn than that by way of
the St. Lawrence, the dangers and disadvantages of which we conceive to be so great as to
lead us to express our decided and deliberate conviction that shipments from Montreal or
Quebec cannot be made on such favourable terms either as regards freight or insurance as
fron New York.

We would further hunbly represent to your Majesty, that up to the present time we
have not been able to avail ourselves of- this route, owing to the restrictive laws of the
United States, but as these are in course of being modified, we will be in a position to
export our produce through their territory in bond~on favourable terms.

Under these circumstances, we humbly prny that your Majesty and the Imperial Go-
vernment would sanction the importation of Canadian produce into the ports of Great
Britain, shipped in bond througli the United States, on the samie terms as if shipped direct
fromi Canadian ports, under such regulations as may be deemed expedient, such as the
production of proper certificates of growth or manufacture from the collector of customs
at the port of shipmient in Canada, or in any other manner that may be deemed advisable.

It may be urged that, should the prayer of this petition be granted, the result would be
to throw both te inland and Atlantic carrying trade into the bands of foreigners ; we would,
however, humbly submit, that the interests involved in the former are of minor importance
when compared with the great and general benefit that would result to the agricultural
interest by conferring the boon now asked for. While your petitioners conceive that
British shipping may be employed in the carrying of our produce from New York as well
as from the ports of Montreal or Quebec.

In further confirmation of the importance of the prayer of this petition, we humbly
submit the following calculation, as showing the small proportion received by the agri-
culturist of this country,.of the value of his products in Great Britain ; and as showig

the
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the importance to him of such a saving as that which would be effected by adopting the
route via the United States; thuuy

Suppose the value of flour in Liverpool to be - - -

Deduct the following charges:
Duty, 71d.; dock and town dues, d. - - - -

Porterage receiving aid delvering - - - - -

Cartage to buyers, id. - - - - - - -

Fire insurance, sheds, interest and bank commission on duty -
If warehoused, additional cartages, porterage.

Warehouse rent, fire insurance, &c. &c. - - - - -

Commission and del credere 4/, on 25s. - - - -

Atlantic freight - - - - - - -

Insurance 2o per cent. and policy - - - - -

s. d.
- - 1o

- - . *

-- - 6- - -k

-6
- 6 --6- 3

Equal in currency, at 87, premiui, to 19s. 3id. on shipboard at Montrea

Shipping charges at MIontreal as under:

Brought down - - -

£ s. d.
Cartage ro store, i d.; cooperage, i id. - - -

Inspection, 2 d.; storage, 2 d. ; cartage ship, id. - -

lharfage, i d.; shipping, e d.; insuranee, id. - -

Freight fromt Kingston to Mdontreal - - - -

Insnrance on river and lake, î/ - - - -2

Lake iieight, 6d. ; Burlinigton Canal toli, 2d. - -
Wharfage, storage and shipping, 3d.; fire insurance, i d.

&. d.
Interest, Say an average ofix fioliE on 208. and 6~ - - - 7
Crnrage fromi interior, sny Brantford, Paris and other places

siinilainly situaed- 7

Sterling.
s. d.

1,5 -

- 8 it

- 16i

Il.

Cu rrency.
s d.

- 19 3

4 Ji

15 2

2 2

Currency - -

Leaving only the small suin of i 3s. currency to reinunerate the farier; equal at 8 /
preniun to îos. iod. sterling per banel.

Ve humbly solicit your lajesty to be graciously pleased to grant the prayer
of this petition, and your petiioners, as in duty bound, wiil ever pray.

(signed) John Young, President.

No. 4. -

(No. i 6.)
Cony of a DESPATCHI from Governor the Earl Cathcart, x. c. n. to

Earl Grey.
My Lord, Governient House, Montreal, 26 August 1840.

I HAVE the bonour to transmit herewith a -memorial from the Montreal ;Board
of Trade to Her Majesty the Queen, relative to the Imperial enactments regard-
ing the colonial trade and navigation, and the navigation of the Biver St.
Lawrence. I have, &c.

(signed) Cathcart.

Enclosure in No. 4.

TO HER MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
The Mémorial of the-Montreal Board of Trade.

Hunbly shaoweth,
TaÂr the 'ew commercial policy recentlya4opted by the Imperial Parliament aving

become the hîw of the realm, your memorialits wpuld hurn~ly beg eleave to represent to
Your most Gracious Majcssy the effects which that law wil have on the comterce anîd

B9. Bwelfare

NO. 4.
Governor EarI
Cathcart tu Earl
G rey.
26 August 1846.

Enel. in No. 4.

CANADA.
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Beef, salted or cured - -
Butter - - - - -

Cheese - - - - -

Candles, Spermn - - -

Ditto, Wax - . -

Ditto, other kinds -
Coffee - - - -

Ditto, roasted - -

Fish. dried or salted -
Ditto, pickled - -

Glass and Glass Ware -
Hardware - - -

Leather Manufactures -
Molasses - -

Manufactures, Cotton, Linen
Woollen.

Oaknum - - - -

Oil, Fsh - - -

Pork, salted or cured -
Paper Manufactures -
Spirits, Rut- - - -

Brandy and other Spirits - -
Sugar, refined - - -

Ditto, Mubcovado and Bastard
Sugar Candy - - -

%Vine - - - - -

Mheat Flour - - - -

55. per cwt. - -
10s. per cwt. - -

53. per cwt. - - -

15 per cent.and ed. per ILb.
7 per cent. and 2d. per lb.
7 per cent. nud 1d. per lb.
53. per cwt. and 1 d. per lb.
5s. per cwt. and 2d. per lb.
2 s. per cwt. and i per cent.
4s. per bbl. and i per cent.

20 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

48. per cwt. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

7 per cent. - - -

16 per cent. - - -

5s. per cwt. - - -

12 per cent. - - -

i s. per gallon - -
2. 3d. per gallon - .

20 per cent.and 2d. per lb.

12s. Gd. per cwt. - -
20 per cent. and 2 d. per lb.
- - 17 per cent and 8 d. per

gallon.

2 s. 6 d. per 196 lbs.

2s. per cwt.
1s. per cwt.

2s. 6d. percwt
2d. per lb. -
ud. per lb. -
id. per lb. -
i d. per lb. -
2d. per lb. -
1 per cent. -
1 per cent. -
5 per cent. -
5 per cent. -
5 per cent. -
iS. per cwt.
5 per cent.-

free -
i per cent. -'
2 S. per cwt.
5 per cent. -
6 d. per gal.

i s. 3 d. per gal.
-- o per cent.
& 2d. per lb.

7s. 6d. perewt.
2d. per lb. -
- -10 per cent.
and Bd. per
gallon.

6d.per 1961b.b

3s. per cwt.
8s. per cwt.
2. 6 d. per cwt.
15 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
58. per cwt.
53. per cwt.
2 8. per cwt.
43. per bb.
15 per cent.
7 per cent.
7 per cent.
33. per cwt.
7 per cent.

7 per cent.
15 per cent.
3 s. per cvt.
7 per cent.
6d. per gallort.
I . per gallon.
10 per cent.

53. per cwt
20 per cent.
7 per cent.

us. per 196 Ibs.

On most articles of import not included in the above Table, there is a protection in favour of
British goods, varying fromt 4 per centum upwards.
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welfare of this colony, with a view to obtaining Your Majesty's sanction to such measu res
of adjustment and relief as mnay be necessary to protect colonial interests. Nor do they
doubt, but that under the circunistances, the justice of their claims will be readily admitted
hy Your Gracious Majesty, and that the reforms suggested for Your approval will be
promptly and effectually conceded.

Your memorialists beg respectfully, in the first place, to snbmit to Your most Gracious
Majesty, that the high differential duties on foreign corn im)orted into Great Britain for
consumption, are by the law in question reduced from a scale, sliding from 20 S. t I s. to a
more moderate scale of los. to 4s. per quarter, the fixed duty of i s. per quarter being stili
retained on corn of colonial growth ; a change by which the differential duty in favour of
Canadian wheat is virinally reduced to 3s. per quarter, as, in ail probability, the minimum
rate of 4s. per quarter on foreign grain is that which wili most geuerally prevail. Thtey
find further, that this new differentiai scale is limited in its duration to February 1849,
when the duty on all grain inported into the United Kingdom for consumption becomes
equalized, that is colonial and foreign will then be equally subject to a fixed duty of i s,
per quarter.

On the other hand, your memorialists turning their attention to the laws by whiclh the
external commerce of this colony is regulated, find a systema of ImperiaI differential duties
in existence, viich they conceive to be at variance, under present circunstances, not only
,with souind commercial principles, but with justice and abstract right. These differential
duties were imiposed upon the commerce of Canada with the view of giving the manufac-
turers of the mother couttry and the planters of theWest India islands a monopoly, as
far as laws could effect that object, of the Canadian markets for the consumption of the
articles respectively produced by them-an arrangement which could not reasonably be
objected to under the balanced system whici had heretofore prevailed between the mother
country and this colony, the adjustment being such as to be regarded by both parties as a
fair equivalent for the benefits nutually conceded.

Your memorialists, however, beg to submit, that the case is now most materially altered,
tlie slight:lifferential duty tu be naintained for the next three years in favour ofour produce
inported into the markets ofGreat Britain for consumption, with the exception of timber
and a few unimportant articles, being no adequate equivalent they humbly conceive for
the injury done to Canadian commerce and industry, by the differential duties on foreign
articles imported into this colony for consumption, the oppressiveness of which may be esti-
inated by the following table, showing at one view the amount of extra duty whiclh they
impose upon articles of foreign production imported into Canada.

ARTIBRTIS. Disriminatio.
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As a proof that these discriminating duties impose heavy burdens on this colony in their
operation, it may be added that the amount of duty collected under them last year was no
less than 104,555. or about one-fourth of the whole net revenue of the province derived
through the Custom-house, a fact fron which vour meinorialists draw the conclusion that
the articles required for consumption are, in many instances, cheaper in Foreign titan in
-British markets, and that, tiierefore, Catiadian imterests are seriously comproîmised by
their operation in preventing a free resoit to the cheapest markets for the suîpplving of
the wants of the colony. But the amount of duty thus levied affords a very inadequate
criterion, taken alone, of the extent to which Canadian interests are affected by the laws
in question.

Your memorialists are of opinion that it is reasonable to assume that the amount lost by
the colony by the operation of these differential duties in enhancing the cost price of im-
ported goods, is fully equivalent to the amount levied under thema; viz. 104,5551. a suai
unierly wasted, as far as this colony is concerned, by the people of Canada being debarred
from going to the cheapest market to supply their watts. Your memorialists would ex-
plain that this arises fron its being cheaper in Many instances to buy goods in England
at a considerable increase over the price of similar articles in foreign markets, provided
that such increased price fali short, in any degree, of the amount of discrininating duty
levied on sucb foreign articles.

Your memorialists desire, how ever, carefully to guard against a misconstruction of their
motives in making these observations. They are far from intending to cast blame upon reo
the conduct of the mother country towards ibis colony. On the contrary, they acknow- G s r Secretledge, with pride and gratification, that they have a due sense of her love of justice con- .De-z 'n>e' a

ý Patc1
veyed through the dispatch of your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, 38s ,; 6.,
of the 3 d of March last, in the offer to release us from the effects of the laws in question, 0 $r 'Pa r
so soon as the colony should nake an application to that effect, in a way which the Impe- lo,,î by the
rial Legislature could recognize as the well understood wishes of the people; and, there- Mns t 0fCm-
fore, your memorialists respectfully approach Your Majesty, to state the views which 28 r.o6
they entertain as representing the mercantile interests of this city. O- 321 4.

In the opinion of your memorialists, a more formidable restriction, hovever, than the P
differential duties alluded to, and one which entails incalculably greater injury on the trade
of ibis colony, it is now their duty to bring respectfully under the notice of Your most
Gracions Majesty. It is a question they approach with sone hesitation, knowing the
high national intercsts which it is held to involve, but the vital interests of this colony re-
quire that it should be brought fully under Your Majesty's notice; and your memorialists
rely with full confidence on its being carefully and dispassionately reviewed. They refer to
the question of the Navigation Laws. These laws are so franed as virtually to give an
absolute monopoly of the carrying trade of Canada, both internal and external, to the
British shipuwner, as the following extracts will show.

ist. Goods, the produce of Asia, Africa or America, shall not be imported into the
United Kingdom, ta be used therein, in foreign ships, unless they be ships
belonging to the country of which the goods are the produce, and from which
they are imported:

2d. No goods shall be exported from the United Kingdom to any British possession
in Anierica, except in British ships.

3d. No goods shali be carried from any British possession, to any other British po-
session, nor from one part of any such possession, to any other part of the
sanie, except in British ships.

411h. No goods shall be imported into any British possession in foreign ships, unless
such belong to the country of whic the goods are the produce, and fron
which they are imported.

Why should Canada lie thus limited to the use of 'British vessels? What equivalent in
trade does England now afford to compensate ber for such injurious restrictions? None,
absolutely none.

But your memorialists, averse ta employing unsupported assertions, or creating odium
against these laws by mere general objections, will select a few instances to prove the
fact which they assert, that they are bighly injurious to the commerce and welfare of this
colony. First, as regards external commerce: on instituting a comparison between the
average rates of freight current between New York and Liverpool, where British and
Amercan ships meet in open competition, and Montreal and the latter port, in which case
British vesselsalone are permitted to engage in the carrying trade, the difference oper-
ating against Canadian interrests is of sutlicient magnitude to excite well founided alarm
for he permanence of our prosperity, if those oppressive laws are persevered in. The
followving Tables show the current and average rates of freight at New York and Montreal
respectively for the past three years, shiowing an average excess of charge against Canada
of 3s. 3d. currency per brl. of flour, and 7 d. currency per bushel of, wheat.

RATESliq9.
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RATES of FREIç.iiT current fiom Miontr:il to .iverpnol, iln t1e Year:

1844.

Flour. Wlea t. our.

13 May -

'27 -

il June -

26 - -

il July -
Q6 - -

io August -

27 - -

i i Septenber
26 - -

ii October -
26 - -

9 Novenber

Avernge

Per bri.
s. dI.
4G
4 6
4 9
5-
5 -
46
46
4-
4 -
3 9
3 9
5 --
5 -

Per qr.
s. el
8 -
8 -
9-

10 -

8 9)
8 3
8-
8 -
8 -

8 -
9 -

4 6i j 8
per bushel 1i

Per brl.
S. i.
4 6
4-
3 9
4 -
3 6
4-
4 3
4 6
46
46

7 -

1 845.

W~heat.

Per qr.
s. df.

83
8-
66
6 6
6 6
6 6
66
7-
7 -
7 -
9 -

i2 -

14 -

-ul 8 -

1846.

Fleur. )heat.

Per bi1.
s. dl.
4 3
4 3
5 3
6-
6 -
5 9

5 l1
, 1 , .g

per bushel i -

Per gr.
s. 3.
8 3
8 3
93

10 -

10 -

10 -

per bushel 1 2

R ATES Of FrFonr1T ctirrent from New York to Liverpool, in the Years

13 May -

27 . .
1Iun e -

13 July -

27 - -

14 August -

28 - -

14 Septeiber
28 - -

16 October -

:30 - -

13 Novenber

Average

1844.

Flour. Vheat.

Per brl.
s. d.
26
2 -

2 -

î6
i 6î6
1 6

i 6
S6

1 6

7

P>er bus~h.
s. d.
-8

- 73

-6

- 6.)

6
- 6
-6
-6
-G6

- 6

- 6.4

1845.

Flour. Wheîat.

Peir bri.
s. d

î6
16

î6

26
23

23

26

126

S3

S-4

Per bush.
s. d.
-6
-G
-6
-7
- G>

- 8

- 7
- 7-
- 73-

- 8
- 10

1846.

Fleur. Wheat.

Per bri. Per bush.
s. d. s. d.
23 -8
3 - - 9
3 - - 9
2 -

2 3
2 3

--

- 8
- 8
- 8

Note.-These averages arc subject to an adilîtion uf 5 per cent. primage.

R eCAPIT LATIO (f thc tLove average Rates of Freigbt.

FILOt1NI c10TnxEAL. FiLoaN NEW YoRK.

Flour. Wheat. Fleur. Wnent.

Per brI. Per bushel. Per brl. Per bushel.

s. d. s. il. s. d. s. d.

1844 .- - 46 1 -Î 1 7J - 61

1%45 - - 4 113 - 2 .- 1 .7
18~ -ý 1 51 21, 2'6

Avtrage of ihrec years - 4 9½ 21

Excess against Canada, 2 S. 8 id. sterling per bi I. Of Flour; 5 ad. sterling per bushel Of Wheat,
equal in round number3 te 3s. 3 d. currency per br. of Flour, and 7 d. per bushel of Wheat.
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The quantity of Flour and Wheat exported from Canada to Great Britain and Ireland during the
same period wvas as follows:-

FLoirR. XVIWHAT.

44 - ~ - 415,467 282,183
1845 - - - - . - 442,228 396,252

1846 - - . - - - 310,665 306,939

TOTAL - - - 2,168,360 985,374

Your memorialists, in submitting these Tables, do not intend to imply that the rates of
freight would be equalized from 1\Montreal and New York respeciively by the abrogation
of the British Navigation Laws, but they see the strongest reasons to infer that a great
reduction of freiglt at Montreal might safely be calculated upon as an effect which would
necessarily result from their repeal.

The manner in vhich these laws, in connexion with the differential duties cramp the
trade of Canada with foreign states; such as the sugar producing states of Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Brazils, and the spirit and winie-producing countries, suchLi as France, Spain
and Portugal, and tieir dependencies, might be here expatiated upon.at great length, and
your memorialists believe with much effect, but they forbear entering upon so wide a
therne of injury and loss to this colony, and will merely adduce one instance by way of
illustration.

The supplies of Muscovado sugar for Canada are now chiefly derived fromt the Spanislh
islands, but by the Navigation Laws on whiclh your memorialists are animadverting,
foreign commodities can onIy be imported in British ships, or ships of the country vhere
the goods are produced. Spain has but littie shiping, and none suitable for this trade, while
on the other hand, there are frequently nu British vessels for charter to be found in these
islands, although United States' vessels may be lad in abundance to convey sugar to Canada,
ait about 2 s. per cwt. What ilien is the necessary consequence? The Canadian merchant
is compelled to proceed to a distant port to look for a liritisl vesse]. Having found one,
lie engages lier to proceed in ballast to a Spanisi island to take in his cargo of sugar for
Canada, for which lie has to pay lier 3s. per cwt. and u pwards, or 20 per cent. on the prime
costof the article; a great advance on what the American vessel on the spot would bave
willingly accepted for the saine service. And vet, with these impediments in ber way,
Canada is now called upon to compete with the world.

Nor can your nemorialists conclude without referring especially to the operation of the
laws in question upon our internal carrying trade.

The St. Lawrence is legally accessible to American vessels fron Montreal upwards to the
furtlest point of navigation ; but it is practically closed against them, because they are not
permitted to touch, or break bulk, at two Canadian ports without toudiling intermediately
at a port in the United States; nor can they legally navigate between Quebec and Montreal,
that portion of the St. Lawrence being absolutel closed against American, as well as other
foreign vessels. These restrictions, against which your inemorialists under existing cir-
cumstances feel bound to protest, virtually seal the whole of the St. Lawrence against the
vessels of the United States, to the great detriment, as they conceive, of the general com-
merce of Canada, foreign as well as domestie.

Your niemorialists refrain entering into the causes of the comparative cheapness of
United States over Canadian vessels. Their duty is accomplished in calling attention tu
the faci, and respectfully urging on the attention of Your most Gracious Majesty, the
necessity of repealing the lavs which occasion the evil, and prevent this colony availing
itself of ail the advantages which nature has liberally placed within ber reach in the posses-
sion of so noble a stream as the St. Lawrence. Your memorialists are perfectly convinced,
after thorough investigation, that after our inland means of communication are completed,
when vessels capable of carrying 3,500 barrels of flour, and upwards, may sail without
breaking bulk from the upper Lakes to Montreal or the ocean, nothinig but the restrictions
imposed upon us by the Navigation Laws in question, can operate to prevent that river
being the channel through which the great bulk of the western trade, both upwards and
outwards, shall be conducted. They therefore feel it incunbent on them to make.theimost
strenutous efforts to obtain a modification of these laws ; and they accordingly humbly
ap peal to Your nost Gracious Majesty tu concede this great reform, compared with whichl
every other sinks for the moment into utter insignificance.

Summing up, then, what bas been already stated in detail, your memorialists conclude
by entreating Your Majesty to be graciously pleased to furtiier their efforts in obtaining
for this colony the reforns alluded to, which they humbly conceive to be essential to its
prosperity, and justly due to it as an equivaletit for the advantages which Cadada formerly
enjoyed; 'they are briefly,

1stly. The repeal of the Imperial differential duties.

2dly. Suchi119,
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2dly. Such a modification of the British Navigation Laws as will leave us free to etmploy,
ai our option, the cheapest vessels we can procure, whether they be British
or foreign, and

Lastly. The removal of all restrictions that now operate against the free navigation of
the St. Lawrence.

AIl which is respecîfully submitted.

26 August 1846.

(signed) G. Mofat,
President of the Montreal Board of Trade.

No. 5.
Goveriior Earl
Cathcart to Earl
Grey.
27 Augut 1846.

Nu• 51, P. 3.

-- No. 5.
(No. i l.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K.c. B. to Earl Gi y.

Government House, Montreal,
My Lord, 27 August 1846.

My despatches to your Lordship's predecessor have alrendy invited the attention
of Her Majesty's Government to some changes which the fnancial and commercial
interests of Canada wili require, in consequence of the alterations in the Corn
Laws, and the gradual depression in the trade of the province.

I have adverted, in a former despatch, to one particular case, in which an
alteration in the Navigation Laws would draw a part of the American trade
through Canadian waters, and thereby increase the tolls on the canals of the
province.

A fuller consideration of this subject, in connexion with various represen-
tations which have been made to me, induce me earnestly to intreat your Lord-
ship's consideration to a more extensive change in the Navigation Laws, as being
really necessary under existing circumstances.

The revenue of the great canals to be derived from transporting the produce of
the western country, n well American as Canadian, must be hereafter looked to
as the principal, if not only source, for paying the debt incurred by Canada in
their construction.

Sound policy will, of course, dictate the keeping down the tolls to the lowest
possible rate consistent with the proposed object. It becomes, therefore, important
to endeavour to reduce the cost of transporting such produce to the maiket of
consumption as much as possible, in order to maintain the tolls, and yet make this
route preferable, in point of cheapness, to any by the United States.

But while the carrying trade from the ports of Quebec and Montreal is con-
fined exclusively to British shipping, there will not be, judging from past expe-
rience, a sufficient supply of vessels to create competition, aud to keep down
freights to reasonable prices. I am informed that the difference between freights
at these Canadian ports and at American sea-ports is very great; and that at the
former, there exists frequently the greatest difliculty in getting vessels at all to
carry the products of this country to market.

If foreign vessels were allowed the free navigation of the St. Lawrence, this
evil, it is apprehended, would be greatly diminished; and though, from the
danger of the river navigation, freights may not become as low as at American
ports, they would certainly be very greatly reduced.

The business of the canals would also be greatly increased, if the Americans
could employ their own vessels to briug cargoes down from the inland waters, and
in their option proceed with them to sea. I have little doubt that a trade down
the St. Lawrence would be thus created, of immense alue to the Canadian
revenue.

It is unnecessary for me to point out to your Lordship more distinctly thosé
restrictions on the navigation of the St. La% rence, the removal of which appears
to me important, I might also say indispensable, to the financial prosperity of
Canada.

I would also avail myself of this opportunity to invite your Lordship's attention
to the state of the law inposing duties on imports into this province.

These duties are regulated by colonial as well as by Imperial statutes. The
latter have doubtless been passed, less with a view to the creation of a revénue
for the province, than for the purpose of maintaining the commercial- policy of
the môther country.

So

CANADA.
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So far as revenue merely is concerned, I submit to your Lordship, that it
would be far more convenient that the duties should be imposed by one set of
enactments only, and that as they would affect colonial interests only, or at least
as far as that would be the case, they should be imposed by colonial enactments.

Any legislation in the colony, with this view, must of course be preceded by a
change in the Imperial enactnents. But if such change were made, the recom-
mendation of Her Majesty's Government, as to the principles on which a colonial
tariff should be based in the present state of affairs, would, 1 am sure, be grate-
fully received by the Canadian Parliament. While a tariff is on the one hand
indispensable to Canada as a source of revenue, until canal tolls and other present
or future sources yield an amount equal to the. public exigencies, it is most
desirable that its character should be such as will be least burdensome to the
agriculturists, the principal consumers, and least discouragring to the commercial
portion of the province. The experience of Her Majesty's Ministers on such
important points would be a safe and desirable guide for any measure that the
Provincial Government might bring before the Legislature.

In considering the subject of duties as heretofore existing, I have had occasion
to observe that there are some articles of import being foreign produce, the cost
of which is materially enhanced by the necessity of importing them, either in the
vessels of the country of which they are the products, or in British vessels; and I
would, in connexion with the foregoing remarks, invite your Lordship's atten-
tion to the propriety of a modification of existing laws in this respect also, as tend-
ing to increase the consumption of such articles in Canada, by reducing their
cost, and thereby adding to the pronvincial revenue.

Some of the suggestions which I have thus offered to your Lordship would, if
carried out, have a direct tendency to counteract the American policy of drawing the
trade of Canada through their territory, while they would also render imposition
of duties merely for the purpose of excluding foreign products, less wished for
by particular classes of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects.

I have, &c.
(signed) Cathcart.

- No. 6.-
(No. 131.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K. c. B. to Earl Grey.

Government House, Montreal,
My Lord, 16 September 1846. No. 6.

I HAvE the honour to transmit herewith, at the request of the Toronto Board of Governor 13irl
Trade, a niemorial to Her Majesty, which the memorialists are desirous of Cathcart to Earl
having laid at the foot of the throne, praying for the repeal of the Imperial differ- Grey.
ential duties on the imports of Canada, and of the Navigation Laws, so far as 6 Sept. 1846.
regards the River St. Lawrence, and the inland waters of Canada.

I have, &c.
(signed) Cathcart.

Enclosure in No. 6.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Enci.in No.6.
May it please Your Majesty,

The Petition of the Toronto Board of Trade,
Most humbly showeth,

TH AT by the provisions of the Navigation Laws of Your Majesty's kingdom, the carryingtrade of the exports and imports of Canada to and from Great Britain and Ireland, or anyBritish possession in Asia, Africa or America is confined to British ships; in consequenceof which restriction serious loss and inconvenience are at present imposed upon theinhabitants'of this province.
Your petitioners having carefully conîsidered the operation of the said lawB upon thecommercial and.agricultural interests of Canada,.feel called on to state, that prior to the
119. B4 alterations
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alterations in the Corn Laws of Your Majesty's kingdom effected in the last Session of
Parliamnent, Your Majesty's subjects residing in Western Canada did not féel the dis-
advantages resultîtig to the colony froI the nonopoly of the carrying trade conferred on
the owners of Britisl ships by the Navigation Laws, as it was found that the prices of their
agricultural exports generally equalled those which were observed to obtain in the con-
tiguous sections of the neighbouring States of the republic of Anerica, for the sane pro-
ducts destinied for shipiment to the British market through the Atlantic seaports of the said
States. Your petitioners cannot, however conceal froi Your Majesty the fact, that the
protection generally supposed to have been enjoyed by the agriculturalists of Canada, in
consequence of the preference given tu iheir products in the markets of Your Majesty's
kingdon by the provisions of ithe late British Corn Laws, lias not been fully realized by
theni ; the exorbitant freights and heavy raies of insurance paid on shipments from the
port of Montreal, added to other disadvatages connected with the navigation of the River
Si. Lawrence, having been flannd nearly adequate to neutralize the remission of duty intended
by Your Nlajesty to nperate in their favour.

Your petitioners have with much pain frequenîtl3'y lad occasion to observe, that when the
state of the Britishi markets has been inost propitious to the exports of Canadian wheat
and flour, the combination of a few shipowners or their agents las completely blasted ail
their hopes, and intercepted the boon designed by Your Majesty's paternal Government
for the benefit of'Your Majesty's faithful subjects in the interior of tc province, the rates
of freight insisted upon having somcmines been as high as 7s. 6d. sterling per barrel af
flour, and very frequently averaging 5s.to 6s. sterling ; whilst at the saie times freights have
been obtained fromi the port of New York in vessels of a superior class as low as i s. 6d.,
and seldom higher than 2s., and insurances at 50 to 8o per cent. less than by the St.
Lawrence.

Your petitioners most humbly submit, that during the past months of the present ship.
ping scason, the position of the holders o flour and wheat in the port of Montreal bas
been mosi distressùig. Large quantities of produce were forwarded to that city froin the
initerior, where it laid been purchased during the preceding winter ai prices seriously
enhanced by the exaggerated reports which reached Canada of the scarcity of bread-stuffs
throughout Europe. On arrivai it was found impossible tu obtain shipment for it at less
than 6s. sterling per barrel. The holders were threatened with insolvency alike froi its
shipment or its retention, and perceiving most distinctly thtat ihe chief cause of' their difli-
cuhies was to be found in the present Navigation Laws of Your Majesty's kingdom, a feel-
ing of deep dissatisfaction therewith lias arisen in the minds o Your Majcs1y's Canidian.
subjects. The people of Canada now feel convinced that, deprived of tlit protection
formerly extended to their products in your Majesty's kingdon, by means of which the
heavy burthens imposed on their trade by the Navigution Laws were neutralized, they nust,in ihe event of these laws being continued in force, be reduced to a position imucl inferior
to that of the people in the adjacent States of America, and they contemplate, with profound
mortification, thteir onlv alternative in the conversion of their export trade into a valuable
branch of the resources of their republican neighbours, who vilil not fail to avail themu-
selves of so opportune a juncture for demonstrating to the people of, Canada, by the
removal of' every obstacle standing in the way of a free egress through their territory, that
they possess the means, and have the desire, to advance their interests.

Your petitioners further niost hunibly submiit, that Your Majesty's Canadian subjects
have incurred a heavy debt in the constructing of canals capable of giving passage to
vessels of large dimensions, under the expectations ihat by these improveinents of their
interna navigation, they would not fail tu secure to themselves a large share of the carrying-
trade of the ricli agriculturai coutîries bordering on the great lakes of Canada. The re-
payment of the debt thus incurred, is an object from which your petitioners fee] convinced,
no consideration can ever divert the intentions of the people of Canada; but it is quite
manifest, that in the event of the export trade of Western Canadaand the states adjacent to
the ikes, heing forced out of the waters of the St. Lawrence, the outlay upon the imnprove,
mtents, froin Lake Ontario to the ocean, will have become a dead weight on the resources
and energies of the province, the trade of the recently flourishing cities of Quebec and
Montreal will have disappeared, and the mercantile capital of their enterprizing citizens will
have been transferred to the commercial emporia of the neiglbouring country.

These are evils whiclh your petitioners cannot contemplate with: other than lie most
gloomîy apprelhensions, but thley feel convinced that in the wise foresight of Your Mnjesty,they tmay rely with entire confidence l'or the prompt adoption of every practicable mearis
by whicl they may be averted.

Your Petitioners have fuirtiier most hunbly to submit to Your Majesty, that the tradeof
Canada labours under veighty disadvantages resulting from the imposition of protective
custon duties under authority of Tîiperial statutes. Tiis class of duties your petitioners
are pleased to observe, by the declarations of Your Majesty's advisers, as weli of tlie recently
existing administration, as of the present, is ti longer ield to be in harmony with the
recognised pritciples of British commercial legislation; and your petitioners aie disposed
to believe that a presure of otherýmore absorbing measures has been the only cautsewhich
has prevented Your Majesty's Government fron proposing to Parliament, the repeal:fa the
Imperial Custioms Laws authorizing the levying of' protective duties, for theipurpose of
securing to the manutacturers of your Majesty's kingdom a preference in the -supply of the
Canada market, which they no longer consent to extend ta the people of Canada in the
supply of the British mnarket. Several of the protective duties referred to are found aby

you f
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your petitioners, not only to be burthensome upon the resources of tie province, but also
to be totally inoperative in effecting the purpose contemplated in their devisal, as they are
levied, in their muaximum extent,on sone articles of general consumption, as window glass,
sugar and coffee, which at preseni do not corne into competition with the saine description
of goods of British origin.

Your petitioners observed wi:h much gratification that Your Majesty's late Secretary for
Ihe Colonies, in a despatch No. 32, dated Downing-street, 3d MarIc 1846, in referring to
thle then proposed measures of Government for the removal of commercial restrictions,
expressed his desire " that the efforts of the British Legislature in this respect my be
seconded, their range extended, and the example rendered yet more impressive, not only by
the acquiescence, but by the approval and active co-operation of the Legislatures and the
inhabitants of the colonies." And your petitioners would cheerfully have sustained the
Provincial Leaislature in that co-operation, in preference to the course adopted by it, of
renonstrating agaiist the passage of a neasure which circunstances had rendered no
longer resistable.

Your petitioners, therefore, believe, that in subnitting to Your Majesty their convictions
of the expediency of repealing the present Imperial Custons Laws, authorizing the im-

osition of protective or differential duties within this province, they are not preferring to
our Majesty a complaint, the redress of which will not be in accordanco with Your Ma-

jesty's wishes and intentions.
Your petitioners, therefore, in view of the premises herein set forth, nost humbly pray

that Your Majesty will be pleased to recomniend to Parlianent an iimîmediate repeal of hie
Navigation Lavs of the United Kingdomi, so far as the sane relate to the River St. Law-
renice and inland waters of Canada, and also such alterations in the present imperial
Colonial Customs Tariff as may renider the trade of this province with the unother country
one of fair reciprocity.

And Your Majesty's petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

For and on belialf of the Board.

(signed) Geo. Percl Ridout, President.
Toronto, Canada, 9 September 1846. Henry Rouse, Secretary, T. n. 'r.

T R IN I D A D. TRINIDAD.

-No. 7.-
(No. 58.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Governor Lord Harris to Earl Grey;
dated Trinidad, 4 September 1846. No. 7.

I HAVE been requested to transmit to your Lordship the accompanying Reso- Governor Lord
lutions, which were agreed on at a meeting held at the town of San Fernando, in Harris to Ear

this island, and at which were prese nt most of the proprietors and planters G Sept.184.
of the surrounding district.

Enclosure in No. 7. Enclosure in N. 0.

San Fernando, Trinidad, 29 August 1846.

Ar a public meeting of proprietors, planters, merchants and other inhabitants of the
Naparima District, held at Michel's Ilote), San Fernando, on Saturday the 29 th day
of August 1846.

IT was moved by the Honourable St. Luce Philip, and seeonded by Dr. Meiklehan, that
Anthony Cumming, Esq. do take the chair, and that -I. B. Darling, Esq. be requested to
act as Secretary.

The following four resolutions were then proposed by the Honourable St. Luce Philip,
seconded by Thomas Agge, Esq. and carried unanimously:

lst. .Resolved, TnaT. this meeting lias learned with surprise and dismay, the propositions
of the Right honourable Lord John·Russell, for the seulement of the sugar question; and
that, in the opinion of this meetin-, honour, humanity, consistency and justice alike
forbade the Imperial Parliament tolend its aid in maintaining slavery in foreign posses-
sions, by an equalization of duties on the products of slave and free labour.

2d. That notwithstanding the change of opinion in Britain appears to preclude the hope
thatany:preference will be mucl longer shown for the produce of free labour, this meeting
trusts that the justice of the British Parliainent will1 at .least enable the colonisis of this
islanîd to avail theuiselves of its natural resources by means of equitable laws.

1g. C 3 d. That
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3d. Thiat thiis meeting desires no other laws for the regulation of agriculture, trade and
labour in Trinidad, than those existing in Great Britain, and is conitented to adopt the
principles contained in certain Resolutions brouglt florward by Mr. Hume, in the Ilouse of
Commons, on the 23(d June last, of which a copy is subjoined, as follows:-

ist. That the improvement of the agricuhural resources of the British West India
Colonies is an object of great national importance, inasnuch as it would be beneficial
to ail her Majesty's subjects engaged in their en!tivation, and advantageous to the
trade of the nother country, as by increasing tie supply of produce, prices would be
reduced, competition with the produce of slave labour would be increased, and this
result would contribute in the best way towards ie suppression of the slave-trade.

1 2d. Thavt the restrictive policy hitherto pursued towards these colonies, has not only
failed to pronote their prosperity, but has, by decreasing their resources, actually
inpeded its advancement, and that therefore other measures ought in justice to be
speedily adopted, to prevent their suffbring still farther injury.

"3d. That aillaws andi regulations whiicl initerfere with the ireedon oflabourare alike
injurious to the labourer and to the employer, as tley prevent the former froi obtain-
ing employmnent withi ie flull benefit of his industry, and the latter froin seeking free
labour whierever it nay abound, and fron reailizing tiat fair profit upon capital which,
but for these restrictions, miglt be advantageously employed ; that, therefore, ail sucli
restrictive laws and regulations ought to be abolished, and that in future ail practicable
encouragement shouldi be given to the introduction into these colonies of' suclh imttmi-
grants as are best suited to the climate.

S4111. Tiat ail discriminating duties Ievied upon inports into these colonies should
be abolishcd, and ail unnecessary expenses therein reduced; that rum should be
admitted into the United Kingdomu at the saine rates of duty as are charged on home-
made spirits; and that the use of' sugar and molasses shoui be permitted in ail manu-
factures in w'hiclh these articles can be employed.

" 5th. That after the removal of the existing restrictions on labour ; after the repeal
of ail discrimîinating duties on imports into the British West India colonies; and after
sugar and molasses shal be pertmitted to be used generally in the United Kingdom,
tien ail discriminating duties in favour of the produce of these colonies should, within
a tine to be limited, be repealied."

41h. That in the crisis vhich is now inevitable, this meeting earnestly and respectfully
begs his Excellency the Governor and the Legislative Council, to take such measures as
inay best enable the country to ineet its altered circuinstances, and without which the
stcuggle will be hopeless; amongst these nay be noticed the regulation of the rights and
duties of enployers and emuployed, nd the assimilation of the laws of labour to the
existing laws of England ; the prevention of squatting; the sale and settlement of Crown
lands in approved locations and nier judicious limitations, with the view of inducing
immigrants wlo have gained muoney to renain in the island,and for the purpose of obtaining
a fund for future immigration and internal inprovements; and the revival of African
imnmigration on a sound basis and more extended scale, and with no harassing restric-
tions.

5th1 Resolution, moved by Colin Campbell, Esq., seconded by Dr. Meikleham, and
carried unanimously, That the Honourable St. Luce Philip, Messrs. Huggins, Cutnnings,
Agge and Henry Stewart, be appointed a deputation to wait on his Excellency Lord
]Harris vith a copy ofthe foregoing Resolutions, and that they be instructed to request his
Excellency to forward a copy of thein to the Riglht lioonurable the Secretary for the
Colonial Departiment.

6th. Moved by Colin Campbell, Esq., seconded by the Honourable St. Luce Philip, and
carried, That this meeting feels it incumtbent on ail parties interested in the staples of this
island to renew their efforts to obtain a reduction on the heavy charges now made on the
sale of colonial produce shipped to the mother country.

71. Moved by Il. Stewart, Esq., seconded by Peter Campbell, Esq., and carried
unanimously, That the thanks of this meeting be given to Anthony Cumming, Esq., for
his able condnct in the chair.

(signed) H. B. Darling,
Secretary.

-No. 8.-
No. 8. 73-)

Governor Lord Copy'of a DESPATCH frot Governor Lord Harris to Earl Grey.
Harris to Earl.
Grey. 1My Lord, Trinidad, 3 Octoher 1846.
3 October 1,46. I iiAvE the honour to forward to your Lordslip a copy of certain Resolutions

decided on at a numerous and respectable meeting in Port of Spain on the 18th of
last month.

I have, &c.
(signed) Hlarris.

tnclosure
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Enclosure in No. 8.
TRINIDAD. Enel. in No. 8.

AT a Meeting conve ned by public Advertisenient, held at the Theatre, Marine Square,
on the !8th day of September 1846, the following Resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, i.-THAT the colonists of Trinidad! have learned with unfeigned alarm and
dismay the measure lately proposed in Parliament by the Right honourable Lord John
Russell, for the settlement of the Sugar question, by the cqualization of the duties upon
sugar, the produce of slave-holding countries, and [hat of the British Possessions.

2.-That this meeting do record ils nost earnest protest against the injustice, the in-
hunanity and the inconsistency of the proposed nwasure, and its opinion, that by:adopting
such a course the British Government will violate all pledges expressed or implied for our
protection, and abandon us to an unequal, disheartening, and it is to be feared, ruinous
competition against the atrocious system of the Brazilian and Spaiish slave-trader.

3 .- Tlhat in the opinion of this meeting, the present position of this colony is such, as to
debar us from the possibility of successful competition mn the production of sugar with
slave-holding countries, and that this arises froni our having, ever since the abolition of
slaverv in the British colonies, been prevented, by harassing and vexatious restrictions, from
supplying ourselves with free labour from sources within our reach.

4.-That this meeting considers that immigration on a most extensive scale, under
proper regulations, but not fettered by any unnecessary resirictions, can now alone avert
the inevitable destruction of this colony, and that the coast of Africa is the best source froin
whence to derive an augmentation of labour suited to our present position and wants ;
therefore this meeting mîost earnestly caIls upon his Excellency the Governor and the
Legislative Conneil to adopt every means in their power to ensure the speedy introduction
into this island of labourers fron thence; and for the furtherance of this object, to solicit
the Hiome Government to appoint accreditet agents on the coast of Airica, for the pur-
pose of effectually carrying out the said measure.

5 .- That this meeting is of opinion, that the contemplated abolition of ail [mperial or
discriminating duties upon imports into the British colonies will afford little or no sub-
stantial benefits to their inhabitants, and as a " boon ", will prove altogether illusive, lias-
much as these duties are exclusively applied to colonial purposes, and in this island only
amount to about one-sixth of the total duties collected, the deficiency, therefore, would have
to be immediately made up by iîposts not less onerous. But, that this meeting would
now gladly hiail such an approximation to the general principles of "lfree trade," as, by a
modification of the existing Navigation Laws, ivould enable Britisi colonists to avail them-
selves of the cheapest " bottons " for carrying their produce to the home market as well
as bringing their outward supplies, an advantage at present denied thein, but at the coin-
muand of their opponients, the slave-holders.

6.-That upon the saine free trade principles, ibis meeting claims, as a right, the ad-
mission of ram, the produce of British Possessions, for consuuption in the United
Kingdom, at the saine rate of duty as that chargedti upon hone-made spirits ; and also, the
use of. British plantation sugar and molasses iii all muanufactories in which they can be
enployed.

7 .- That :it is the opinion of this meeting, that the threatened measure is one infallibly
calculated to give a fresh imîpetus to the slave trade, and to aggravate its horrors and
iniseries; and iis meeting most earnestly calls upon the British Governmuent to adopt
and perseveringly carry through, the inost stringent measures for the efectual extinction of
slavery throughout the world.

8.--That Messrs. I. Scott, S. Samuel, R. E. Adams, A. W. Anderson, W. Uricli and
R. S. Darling, be appointed as a deputation to wait on his Excellency Lord Hlarris, vith a
copy of these resolutions, and to request his Lordship to forward tieni to Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State, with such recomniendations for their favourable consideration
as he may deem, fron the exigency of the case, they merit. And the meeting takes this
opportunity of expressing its hopes ilat his Excellency and tie Legislative Council of
Governiiient will adopt such carly ieasures as nay be best suited to niitigate the scverity
of the strtuggle in which this colony is likely soon to find itself engaged.

(signed) Sain. Sanuel, Chairman.
R. C. Adains, Seeretary.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. SOUTH

-No. 9-

To the Right Honourable the Earl Grey, &C. &c.

WE, the undersigned, being parties interested in the Kapunda Copper and other Temorial ffo
Mines in South Australia, are desirous of bringing to your Lordship's notice Parties interestedin the Mines of
certaimi difficulties thut have occured in carrying out the operations connected With South Australia.

19C c2 the
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the said mines, these difficulties being equally participated in by all the other
parties connected with the nunierous other mines which have lately been dis-
covered in the ieighbouriood of Adelaide; but as our connexions and corres-
pondents, Captain Bagot and Mr. Francis Dutton, are the parties to whose energy
and exertions the mncrit is due of the first discovery, and working to any extent
of the mines of South Australia, we cone before you with greater confidence in
our own and their behalf.

Your Lordsliip is awarc of the circumstances attending the original settlement
of the colony of South Australia, and tlat it vas solely carried out with the
view of deveiloping the agricultural resources of this fine country, and the first
operations of the settlers wvere entirely confined accordingly to sheep feeding and
farms, and that the class of emicrants who were sent out, were and stili are
limited by the Emigration Company to agricultural labourers.

On the discovery and purchase of the Kapunda mines by Captain Bagot and
Mr. Francis Dutton, it was with great difliculty a few miners and labourers could
be collected fron amongst the settlers, to enable them to commence operations.
Some of these settlers vere G ermans (there being a considerable party of German
emigrants settled in the colony), who commnnicated with their friends at home;
and thus a communication was opened with Mr. Ravenshaw, the agent for the
Kapunda mines in England, through Mr. Delius of Bremen, which led to the
despatch, in 1S45, of two vessels with Germian emigrant miners, and in the
current year, four vessels at the least will sail fron Bremen with like freights.

Last year, no advance was made, only a letter of introduction and recom-
mendation to Captain Bagot was given ; but this year, the exportation of miners:
and smnelters from Germany to Adelaide, has been considered so desirable to
ineet the greatly increased demand in the colony for mining labour, that 500 1.
have been already advanced to further this object.

The first vessel this year, took out about 60 miners, smelters and cliarcoal-
burners, making up with their families 100 souls; she vas of 600 tons burthen ;
a similar vessel sailed carly in June ; a third was to have sailed on the 1 st August,
and a fourth is fixed for the Ist October next; by this means a regular commu-
nication will be opened between Bremen and Adelaide, and a most industrious
class of workmen and their families are introduced into one of our most rising
colonies, who will quickly assist to develop that mineral wealth whic ll pro-
bably be found to exist throughout the vhole range of mountains, vhich extend
nearly north and south from one end of the colony to the other.

We expect there will have been raised and sent to England from the Kapunda
mines alone during the current year, 1,200 to 1,500 tons of copper ore, of the first-
rate quality, inasmuch as the first 200 tons have been sold at Swansea at an
average of 19 1. 3 s. 2 d., and the last 300 tons sold on the 22d ultimo, at an
average of 21 1. 9 s. 1. d., and the rernainder we cannot have any doubt il1
turn out equally well.

The difliculty in procuring freiglits for the copper and other ores at Adelaide
lias been so great, that our friends have been obliged to make arrangements for
sending home the Kapunda ores viâ Sydney and Port Phillip (300 tons having
been shipped to the former port in the " Teipilar"), and by the last advices 400
to 500 tons were still awaiting freights; and we hear that the other mining coin-
panies at Adelaide have equal difficulties in this respect with the Kapunda
Company.

Under these circumstances, we would niost respectfullydraw the attention ofyour
Lordship to this case, observing, that it hardly appears consistent with the facilities
required by a rising colony, tlat where there is such a demand for dead freights,
aud fine vessels like those fron Bremen (of 600 tons burthen each), taking out
to the colony that particular class of emigrants for wvhose labour there is so great
a demand, should be obliged to leave the port of Adelaide without freiglits, at a
time when there is abundance of ores lying ready for shipment, because those
ores are prohibited if imported in other than British bottoms.

W'e would also beg to draw your Lordslip's attention to the loss sustained in
interest alone, by the delay in the shiptment for vant of vessels, of ores of such'
a valuable character; we have already stated that the last 300 tons of Kapunda
ores, sold at Swansea, on the 22d ultimo, averaged 211. 9s. 1 -id. per ton, and we
sec that on the 8th ultimo, some of the Burra Burra ores, also from Adelaide,
realized as high as 311. 6s. 6 d. per ton.

Attached hereto, we beg to iay before you extracts of letters received from
Captain
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Captain Bagot, stating some of the difficulties and delays that bave occurred in
respect to freights,which have been so great, that you will perceive by Nos. 6 and 7,
that lie even contemplated leaving his business and the supervision of the mines,
to endeavour, 1>y visiting all the neighbouring colonial ports, to arrange for the
shipment of his ores to England.

There is also one other point to which we would draw your Lordship's attention;
viz., that the want and high rate of freights at Adelaide, has already had the
effect of drawing the attention of the colonists in South Australia, to the smelting
of tieir copper and other ores in the colony; if this should be carried out, there
can be no question but that the great interests and vast capitals involved in the
copper smelting trade at Swansea would materially suffer, and at the same time,
we much doubt if the colonists vould be materially benefited, as from the im-

perfect mode of smelting, a considerable loss of metal would occur, the sure result
of parties attempting to carry out an operation in which they have not had that
experience which time and practice alone can give, and thus we anticipate from
the high rates of freights, that a great loss wilI in all probability accrue both to
Ihe owners cf the mines in South Australia, and to the smelting interests in this
country, without any concurrent advantage to any one, not even to the British
shipowner, who if the smelting is carried out at Adelaide, will probably, as
heretofore, be compellcd to take in ballast as dead weight for their wool ships.

The object that we seek by this appeal to your Lordship is, that in the first
instance, al] foreign vessels taking out mining emigrants to South Australia, shall
be placed un the footing of ßritish vessels in respect to any mineral produce they
may import direct from Adelaide to any port in Great Britain.

Enclosure in No. 9.

ExRACTS &from Capt. Bagot's Letters.

No.i.
Adelaide, 31 March 1845.

TIIERE is a great want of shipping here at present, to carry away a large quantity of

produce of onekind or another, ore, wheat, bark, gum, &c.
No. 2.

Adelaide, 20 May 1845.
We have 150 tons Of ore at the port, and as much more ready to go there, and all of it

of a hIgh qualitv, so that I an now certain we shall muci exceed cur calculations for the
vear's work; we areatly want vessels to sake it away; in fact everything serves to confirm
the opîinrions I hofd about snelting here. I have written to Mr. Dutton, to recomnmend his
visiting the Germain snelters in the Hartz, where smielting is brought to great perfection,
aind from whence lie will not find any difficulty in procuring persons quite equai to carry
on the operations here. I believe they work entirely with wood fuel, which will render
deî1î still more fitted for us.

No.
Adelaide, 24 June 1845.

The Kapunda goes on favourably; all we want is shipping to take away the ores, of
whiich we have now 5oo tous, and may reckon on as much more by the wool season.

No. 4.
Adelaide, j July 1845.

Our piles of ore are rapidly increasing, and no prospect of getting it to market. This is
really a inatter of serious inport to us, and troubles me not a littile.

No. 5.
Adelaide, 6 January 1846.

We are on the look out for more freights, by which to ship at Icast 400 tons more ore
froni the Kapunda. The Mining Association have given 41. 1os. per ton to an old brig,
the "e Aielia."

No. 6.
Adelaide, 28 January 1846.

I have not yet succeeded in procuring freight for the remainder of our ore, of which we
have more than Soo tons at the port, and the rest in progress to it.

The time is arrived when we must expect io pay full freights upon ore, and I think it
may be advisable to make terins in England wiîth vessels coming out either with emigrants
or goods. The " Anelia" las 4 1. 10 s. for -oo tons to Swansea, and the " Malcolm,"
that caine here with sugar fron Bahia, and gone on to Sydney, is engaged to return and
take ore to Swansea. I have been planning an excursion to the other cnlonies, with the
view, anong other things, to try and establish the sendiug of ores to them for shipment
hume; but 1 have hitherto been prevented by other natters, and I doubt now whether I

i19. C3 can

SOUTI
AUSTRALIA.

Encl. in No. 9.
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can accomplish it before the Council meets, as I could not Icave this before the is
March.t

I havej'st made an arrangement vith Montefiore, to send 50 tons of ore in bags to
Sydney, to be reshipped, by his brother, to London.

No. 7.
Adelaide, 9 February 1846.

I have found too much difficulty thrown in my way hitherto, for sending ore to the other
colonies for reshipmenr. I mean to visit therm myself, as soon as I can spare time, and
try to establisi some arrangement of that kind.

CEYL O N.

No. i o.
Governor Sir
C. Catpbell, x.c.B.,
tO Eari G4.y,
Io October 1846.

-No. 10.-
(No. 36.)

EXTR aCT of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir C. (anpbell, K.C. B., to Earl Grey,
dated Queen's House, Colombo, 10 October 1846.

I AVE the honour to forward to vour Lordship a Memorial signed by th
principal merchants, and many of the planters and other respectable inhabitants
of the colony, at a public meeting which was recently held at Colombo.

Encl. n No. Io.

No. i1•
Governor Sir
C.Canpbell,K.c.B.,
to Eari Grev
i o Novenber 184G.

Enclosure in No. 10.
(Extract.)

To the Right Ilonourable the Lords Commissioners of H1er Majesty's Treasury.

The Petition of the undersigned Merchants, Planters, Landholders and other
Inhabitants of the Island of Ceylon,

Respectfully showeth,-

TuÂr all foreign commodities are subject to double the import duty levied upon British
goods, a restriction which militates against foreign nations attempting to trade here to
the extent they otherwise would do, and keeps away customers for the various products
of the island, the staples of vhich are coffee, cinnamon and cocoa-nut oil, all largely
consurmed on the Continent of Europe.

That in many instances foreign vessels are precluded from landing cargo at the ports
of this island, thoughi the cargo be the produce of the country to which such vessels
belong. Thus, French and Spanish vessels are prohibited fron sending wines, spirits
and other unenumerated articles, the produce and manufacture of France and Spain; no
such restrictions exist in the neighbouring territories of the Honourable East India Com-
pany, and they are consequently felt more severely here.

That the staple food of the labourers of the coffee, sugar and cinnanion plantations is
rice, imported ciieflv from the territories of the Honourable East India Company. This
trade is restricted to vessels holding a British, or a British india register. In the opinion
of your petitioners, the supply would be more abundant, and the price cheaper to the
consumers, if the trade were thrown open to the vessels of ail nations.

[ 14 S ignatures.

-No. Il.-
(No. 70.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir C. Campbell, K.C.B., to
Earl Grey; dated Queen's louse, Colombo, 10 November 1846.

TuE Memorial, of whicli I have the lionour to enclose a copy, has been trans-
mitted to your Lordship in original by the present mail. it was agreed to at
a public meeting of the planters and others, held at Kandy on the 9th Sep-
tember last, and is an echo of a similar manilfesto emanating from a similar
meeting, held at Colombo on the 22d of the month previous, and which, by
the request of those who signed it, I had the honour to forward to your Lord-
ship in mny Despatch of the 10th October last (No. 36).

Enclosure

CEYLON.
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Enclosure in No. 11.

(Extract.) Enc]. in No. i1.

To the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.
THE Petition of the undersigned Merchants, Planters, Landowners, and other Inhabitants

of Kandy, and the Central Province of the Island of Ceylon,
lumbly showeth,

T''AT al] foreign commodities are subject to double the import duty levied upon British
goods ; a restriction which militates against foreign nations attempting to trade here ta the
extent they otherwise would, and keeps away customers for the various products of the
island, the staples of which are coffee, cinnanon and cocoa-nut oil, aU largely consumed
on the Continent of Europe.

That in many instances foreigi vessels are precluded from landing cargo at the ports of
this colony, thotigh the cargo be the produce of the country to which such vessels belong.
Thus, French and Spanish vessels are prohibited from sending wines and spirits, and othier
unenumerated articles, the produce and manufactures of France and Spain. No such re-
strictions exist in the neighbouring territories of the Ilonourable East India Company,
and they are consequently felt more severely here.

That the staple food of the labourers of the coffee, sugar, and cinnamon plantations
is rice, imported chiefly from the territories of the Honourable East India Company.

This trade is restricted to vessels holding a British India register. [n the opinion of
your petitioners, the supply would be more abundant, and the price cheaper to the con-
sumers, if the trade were thrown open to the vessels of all nations.

[Here follow i 1a signatures.1


